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TWO NEW RAILROADS.

THE BOARD OS TKADBi AGAIN COX-BIOE-

THEItt BVU.DUIQ.

ITcsldsnt Wlckersfeam BtpoiU tpom Uia
Dowalagtowa A laacaatsr Iiae-- Aa kflort

to Bar thaQoanyvUle Ballway Kx- -

Undid to the BUrilMd Uu,

The December meeting or tha Board et
Trade was held on Toasdsy evening laIhelr room, Eihleman'a building, with
President Wlokerabatn In tbe otaatr.

The report of Treatarer Bener showed
that $72 03 wan the balance on hand.

President Wlokerahatn reported that
there waa no longer any doubt about the
bulldlog of a. railroad from Mew Holland
to Lancaster. Tbe name of the cor-
poration baa bun obaoged from tbe
Dowlngtown &. New Holland branob
to tbe Downlngtown t Lancaster
branob. Agenta are now on the road secur-
ing the remaining right of way and he
preanmed they were meeting with auooesa.
A email body of men are earnf atly at work
at the New Holland end of the road. At
tbe meeting of tbe representatives of tbe
Board et Trade with the cfnoera of tbe

, Pennsylvania railroad, Prealdent Roberta
Bald the interests et theoomptny would be
bene fitted by building the proposed road.

The speaker referred to tbebenefltswbleh
wonld reanlt to the city when the road la
in operation, because et the rich agrlcultu-ra- lcountry whtoh it would open up.

Oily Engineer Slaymaker gave the route
of tbe proposed road. It starts at New
Holland and runs nearly parallel with tbe
New Holland turnpike, a couple hundred
yarda aonth of that road to near Mechanics-burg,an-

from there to Land la" warehouse.
The total length of road to be built by the
Pennsylvania railroad la ten mllea.

THB RAILROAD IN TUB LOWER KHD.
James Black appeared and urged tbe

building of an extension of the Lancaster &
Quarryvllle railroad from Quarryvllle to
the state line, at a point between tbe Oono-
wlngo creek and Hufquebanna river. The
people of the southern end, he aald, are
active In their efforts in securing the
proposed extension. He dwelt upon tbe
great advantage the new road would be to
tbe business men et Lancaster city. A great
portion of the trade In tbe lower end la
diverted to Oxford and other polnt,beoause
better railroad faollltlea were offered to
thoae paints than now exist between tbe
extreme southern portion of the county and
this city.

He asked the business nvm et Ltnosster
to sign a petition urging the officials of
the Heading railroad company to balld
tbls extension.

Mr. Houston questioned whether the
Reading railroad company could extend
their road under their charter.

Mr. Black seemed to think that there
would be no trouble about tbe Reading
railroad building tbe proponed extension
under their charter.

Geo. N. Reynolda offered the following
resolutions :

Resolved, That tbo Board et Trade of
Lancaster city most fully endorse the project
of building an extension of the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad system from Quarry,
villa aouthweat along the Oonowlngo creek
Into Maryland and respectfully request tbe
officials et aucb railroad to give It tbelr
most favorable consideration.

Btsolved, That the Board of Trade moat
heartily reoommend to the citlzon et Lan-
caster tbe new project for tbe building et
an extension of tbe Philadelphia it Reading
ayatem aouthweat from Quarryvllle, along
tne valley et tbe Oonowlngo creek Into the
atate of Maryland and moat respeatluiiy
request that they sign the petitions for tbe
sine whloh may be presented.
Tne resolutions were adopted by a unan-

imous vote.
TUB PETITION IN CIRCULATION.

Tbe following fa a copy et tbe petition In
circulation In tbe city and aoutbern end In
reference to the building et tbe proposed
roade
To Auttln Oorbin, Ktq., PreiUtent and B'ard

et Managers 0 the Heading Jialtro ad Com- -

pany:
Gentlemen The undersigned mem.

bera of tbe Board et Trada and cltlzenB of
Lancaster, In connection with the oltlrans
et Diumore, Little Britain and Pulton
townships, et Lanoaator county, do respect
fully and earnestly pray your aid and co-

operation for the extension of the Reading
railroad from Q'larryyllle or vlolnlty
through tbe valley of lb Oonowlngo oreok
to aome point ea the Maryland state line
between that stream and the Susquehanna
river.

This line of from 10 (0 12 miles In length
will run through an old and well settled
farming region, presenting no engineering
difficulties and Irom low grades and small
btidglng will be economical in construc-
tion.

There can be no reasonable doubt that
tbe local trsflio of tbe line from tbe popu-
lation of 6,000 In tbe townships above
named will be supporting and with a pro- -

connection through Harford county,Saed opening to tbe osal output of
the Schuylkill ooal regions, a wide popu-
lous district, Including the city of Balti-
more, will make this line a profltabls
extepsion et the Reading railroad system.

We therefore respectfully pray your at-

tention and aid In tbe construction et this
line.

THE L RILL.
Or. Wickersbatn reported that he bad

received a oomtnunlaitlon from the secre
tary of tbolnter-munlolpa- l oonvontlon, In
whioh I', was stated that committees of tbe
Board of Trade would not be allowed a voice
In tbe framing of tbe proposed al

bill, but thnt tny suggestions made by
Deards of trade, would receive due conald
eratlon.

President Wlokershara also reported that
the new bills will not contain any legisla-
tion stteotkg the Bcbool sistom, but that a
bill affecting school management would be
Introduced as a separate iceiiure and the
citizens et Lancaster better be prepared for
radical changes, for there can be no special
law. The Batne law will govern all the
cities In tbo uonimonwealtb.

TO CONFER WITH MR. ESIILBMAN.
Mr. Houston called the attention of tbo

botrd to tbo necessity of curtailing ex-
penses. The rent et the rooms la $160 per
year and they wore only occupied one night
a month.

Dr. Wiokersham suggested that an
arrangement be msde by whloh tbe board
dispose of Its furniture to Mr. Eableman
and pay him $25 per year for one meeting
night a month.

Mr. ddUonberg spoke et the necessity of
getting new blood, into the organisation,
otbarwlse it will go to piece.

Mr. Houston bellaved that the board
needed reorganization. He favored cutting
down tbe expenses and reducing tbe mem-
bership fee and annual dues. He moved
tbat the boat d of trustees confer with the
owner of tbo building with tbe view et dis-
posing et tbe fnrnlture to blm and renting
from him one night amonth.

Mr. QaUunbsrg oppoisi the sailing of
the lurnllure at present. He favoreu tba
renting et a room elsewhere at a lower
prlos.

Dr. Wlekersham hopel the orgaolrttlon
would not oe dissolved. Tbe board may
b called upon aome day to aot In an
emergen oy, and then it will be shown that
the Botrd of Trade was a necessity.

Mr-- Helnltah referred to the good ao--
eeompllsbed by the 01a uoara 01 lraus,
and Instanced the goffering et tbe city and
tba bnlldidg et tbe street railroads aa two
thing accomplished through tbo Instru-
mentality of the board.

Mr. Qelsenberg alao relerred to tbe old
board having ooinpelled the owner of tbe
opera bouae to make additional exits In
ease of flre, which he considered au Im-
portant matter.

Tbemotttnof Mr Houston wis adopted.
'OMINATIONB FOR OFFICERS,

Tb folio lug were plaosd In nomination
for offlcetB lor tbe ensuing year :

President O. A, Pou Djrsmttb, George
N. Reynolds.

Plrsi Vloe President Dr. J. P. Wicker-ba- m.

Baoond Vice ProsIJoat ffm, . Senor,
M. Gelaenbrtr.

fcUcretary Uarry O. Moore.
Treaaurer J. Pred Banor.
Trustee Ocarlea A. Helnltah.

m. Bb sIaib bv His Lltila Brother.
Ilia, fsamuel Oook, of Mlddletown, Ohio,

bouae on Monday afternoon while abe went
to the grocery store. During her absence
the eldeat boy got a rifle, which waa In the
room, and ahot hla brotber In the forehead.

PATRONS Ur'lll'BIIANDBT.

Opening of tha Biata Orange at Hat rubor-- .

Annual Addreis at Maater Heona.
The seventeenth annual aeaalon of the

State Orange Patrons et Husbandry waa
begun In tbe halls et tbe House of Repre-
sentatives, Harrlsburg, on Tuesday after-
noon. There are about 1W0 delegates In

and among them are many gran-
gers of prominent.

The reception of credentials and tbo gen-
eral work ef o.'gantcatlnn was followed by
tbe annnal address of Leonard Rhone, of
Centre, who baa been master of tbe State
Orange for the past twelve years.

Mr. Rbone suggested tbe establishment
of lira inaurance and building ataoot-allon- s.

He said that care should be taken
tbat interested capital does not seek
the repeal of the oleomargarine law,
and aald a law prohibiting tbe Im-
portation ef diseased dressed meats
in refrigerators Into our markets and
aold In competition with our freab, whole-
some meats would be right and pioper for
tneneaitnoi tne oonsumer ana protection
of onr producers. Tne order, ho said, should
insist npon tne submission or tne proposed
amendment to tbe constitution submitting
tbe question of prohibition to a direct vote
of tte people. Speaking of tbe taxation
subject, he said there are gross inequalities
In tbe lawa of our atate wbtch Impose un-
just burdens npon tbo agricultural olass

More than $5,000,000," he Mid, "are annu-
ally extorted from us In excoas et what Is
our Just and equitable proportion of tbe
public burden " Tola inj u9tlof, M r. Rbone
claims, la largely attributable to tbo policy
pursued by tbe atate et dividing tto subject
of taxation Into two classes :

First Corporate and personal property to
be taxed oxoinalvel; ter state purposes,

Heoond. Real eatate to be taxed exclu-
sively for tbe malntonsnce of township,
borough, county and municipal support.
Were tbe relative value of these two classes
of property equal, and tbe amount of reve-
nue to be raised proportionately tqual, there
would be no Injustice, but, when we appeal
to thestatlatlca and find tbat corporation and
personal property are about equal to real
eatate, 1,000,000.000, the injustice beoomes
glaringly transparent; tbe first class Is
taxed 17,000,000 for state purposes, sooond
olass 133,000,000 for townsblp, borough
county and munlolpal support. Then
there Is tbe farther Injustice under exist-
ing laws thnt there is a large amount
of property exsmpt from all taxation, to
Wit, such aa building and loan associations,
manufacturing establishments, bonds held
by corporations, etc.

Mr. Rhone concluded by suggesting tbat
the grange demand an equitable revenue
law at tbe next Becstonof the Legislature,
and says tbe law la regard to tbe statistical
Information of tbe commonwealth should
be revised.

At the night session, J, O. McSparran, of
Lanoaster county, overseer'of the State
Grange, In bis annual report discussed tbe
question of and
tariff reform and lectured the grangers for
tbelr adherence to party, although their
Interests msy be In another direction.
A notable lnstanoa of the truth of
this orltiolsm waa tbelr failure to aupport
a candidate for governor wbo atood on an
outright antl discrimination platform. As
to tbe tariff question, be Bald the past cam-
paign did nut settle It; the preasnt lawa
discriminated against tbe agriculturists.
Tne home market theory was denounoed
aa a fallacy and a fraud. Aa snowing tbat
farmers were not prospering under present
lawa he presented statistics to show the
value of agricultural land waa gradually
decreasing.

JUDtlf. COOL.KVS EFFEOTIVE UEDUKE.
Be Lays Down the Iait m Itallroad Mann-ger- r,

and Nips a Itato lVur In ti Hud.
Judge Cooley and Colonel MorrlsoD, of

the Interstate oommeroe commission, In
Ohlcago, on Tuesday afternoon laid tbe
law down vigorously to tbo managora and
general passenger agenta of the Wot-e-

lines. About two hundred un-
cials assembled in tbo committee room of
the Con t ral Traille association to bear what
Judge OooUy had to eay. The judge

suoral thoto roads ihu hate
been guilty of discrimination la passenger
rates by dealing secretly wltb scalpers. He
mentioned no names, but give his hearers
to understand tbat be knuw which were
gulliy; and tbat be bad Huffiolent ovldence
in his position to conviot them of frequent
violations of tbe law. He said tbe per-
nicious practice would have to be stopped
at once, or the offenders would be prose
cuted. Judge Oooley talked for nearly en
hour, and at tbe close et bin Bpoech Colonel
Monlsoa made a few remarks of tbe
same nature

Immediately after tbe adj ournmont of the
meeting, tbo general paaseugor agouls con-

vened and talked over tbe situation. The
lines between Chicago and Omaha and
Chicago and St. Paul, agreed to give tbe
neoeasary ten days' notice et tbe
restoration of passenger rates between tbeae
points. The penalty for selling tlckota to
scalpers, by tbe railroads, is $5,000 for each
offense, and tbe feeding," as It la called,
et tbe brokers baa been to great within the
last few months, and the rate cutting ao
abarp In consequonoo, tbat tbe roads
wb'ch have obeyed tbe law and refused to
treat with the "scalpers" have been iun-nln- g

empty trains, and tbelr loaeea liavo
been enormous. For instance, a few da;a
ago, the Northwestern railroad became In-
volved In a sudden war bocause tbe
scalpers bad been takeu Into tbo
confidence of tbo mansgern of oer-tal- n

roads and were selling tjpketa at
cut rates. Yesterday tbo UjJjjC' began
at St, Paul, and was edging towaTU Chicago
at a rapid rate. Tbe Milwaukee x St. Paul
and tbe Wisconsin Central cut tbelr rates
to St. Paul from 10 CO to 0 for scoond-olas- s

tickets. The first-clas- s rata over tbo Unr-llngto- n

also dropped from fll.60 to $3.50,
and It Is probable that there would have
been more vigorous cutting later In tbe day
bad it not been for the inter state investiga-
tion, acd tbe subsequent agreement of the
managers at tbelr meeting.

phonographa and llase Hall.
A St. Louis paper tbus reports Mr. Nlra-lo- k,

tbo base bill manager, who has beou
greatly bothered by disputes with his
plajers : ' Walt until uoxi year and we'll
fix them. We Intend to have a phone
graph In the room wherein we do business
with any of the players. Kvery word
spoken will be recorded in tbat Instrument
and It any player attempts to go back on
bla word or promise we will Just apply to
tbe phonograph and repeat what the player
promised or ugroed to, Tbe phonograph
will UU no llos. It will only i.oit (10, acd
the possibilities el Its usefulness are homo
thing wonderful as far an bate bill business
lsooncerned. Of courao 1 will have sev
eral to keep lab on Morris, llo makes so
many promises and ilc-dge- hlmnelftoeo
many tblogs wblob be invariably repu-
diates afterward that one phonograph will
not hold all of hi? sentiments. You may
laugb, but tbo club seriously means to do
what I am saying. It will not be : ' What
did Monls say 7 ' or wbat did Miller
promlae to do T ' it will be, wtmt dots the
phonograph say in tbe matter ?' "

AdaOrar In "Ktsl Lyons " Last Kvrnlrg.
There waa quite a largo audience at Ful-

ton opera houaa to sea "Kt Lynno rr tbe
Klopemont," playeJ by Mr. Ada Gray,
With the exception of tbe parquette very
part et tbo houio waa lull. Tola ila? Is
almost as much et a chestnut as 'Uncle
Tom'a Cabin," yet it bas always been pop-
ular In Lanoaator and especially when In
tbe bands of carablo people like Mlas
Gray, Tbls lady Is popular here and tbe

theatre-goer- s know her. She Is a good
actress and Is tbe tqual, If not the superlrr,
of anv one In trmdual roloof Lady Itaid
aud Madamt Pine. Tne company gtvta
tbe star admirable support aud tt Includf a :

J. O Fenton as Sir Krancii Ltvison, W.
C. Donaldaon as .ArcAibafcl Carljle, MUs
Florence Foster as Barbara Hare, Mrs.
Uattle Sapbore a Cornty Carlyle, Ax

8aj lb teoplt are UUoheOUnt.
A sensation baa been cauted by tbo pope's

retoaal to bless tnedala and rollquailen aeut
to Rome by an Irish prlost, wbo Intended
them for distribution In Ireland. Tbe pope
aald: "1 cannot bleaa tbem. The people
of Ireland are dltobed lent, They aeem to

Lb gospel of Biuon ana u-ri-
n to

1 jM-aji wans-v-.

VERDICTS IN SEVERAL CASES.

TUB PRK8DBRUT9 ACUCMTKD Of LBR-CA-

AND HKOKIVINQ St OLBN. GOODS.

The Jury Impose boats Upon the Ktithart
Brolhar Uarry aTaatoa round Oatlty et

AttfiupUd KobbsryBtnlenMS to
Be fronoancsd on Saturday.

Tuuday Afternoon The Jury In tbe
Harry Poutoii attempted robbery oses,
after deliberation et twenty-al- x hours,
agreed upon a verdlot et guilty, with a
recommendation to tbe nseroy et the court.
The Jury stood II for conviction to 1 lor
acquittal nearly all the time the Jury waa
one Sentence was postponed.

The jury In the larceny case agalnat
Robert Presberry, and tbe thteo otsca of
reoetving stolen goods against Robert and
Rebecca Presberry, rendered a verdlot of
not guilty.

A verdict of not guilty waa entered In
tbo rase against D. Rapp. The defendant
was Indicted for tbe larceny aa bailee of
some plana and specifications, and con.
vloted at former term el court. Tbe
court granted a new trial and tbe above
disposition was made, tbe dlstrlot attorney
stating tbat the case could not be made out.

A similar disposition waa made of tbe
larceny case against Andrew E. Miller et
al and cmbi tzlement ease against Jonas u.
Mlnnlob. These disputes, It waa stated,
should have been determined In tbe civil
courts.

Tbe assault and battery case against Jofcn
G. Pabm, preferred by bla wife, was argued
oy counsel ana tne jury aner a onei aeuo-eratl- on

rendered .a verdict of guilty.
Sntonoo was postponed until Saturday.

John A. Qstc was put on trial for laroony
as bailer, preferred by Wayne Neldermyer,
et Oregon. This ease got intooourt through
a borsn trade and tbo faotH proved were
these: On August 4 theparttes traded horsra
and Neldermyer agreed to give $20 to boot.
He could not raise tbo monov and gave
to Gfliz a watoh and obaln and f3 In lieu of
tbe 120, witb tbe understanding that he
waa to redeem tne watch on tbe following
Tuesday. On tbat day prosecutor went to
Ge'.z and tendered bliu $17 and demanded
bis watoh. Ga'a refused to give up the
watoh unless he was glvonflO more and
Neldormyer then brought this suit.

The defense was tbat the terms of the
trade were tbat tbe partiea to it were to be
satisfied with tbe bargain by tbe following
Tuesday. Goti was not satisfied, and when
Neldermyer called on him be told lilm be
was uot aatlf flcd.and wanted $10 additional;
and If tbe trade was to atand he would give
the watch up no the payment of tbat addi-
tional aum. Ge'E oflered to take baok tbe
borso originally owned by him, but
Neldermyer woutd not agree to do so. Tbe
case was submitted to the court, without
argument of iMiunsel,undor tbe Instructions
of the court. The Jury bed not agreed upon
a verdlot when court adjourned.

TWO BROTIIERH QUARREL,

Georgo Ehrhert, wbo lived In Martle
township last June, was put on trial for
committing au assault and battery on his
brotber, Hyman Ehrharr, of tbls oily. Tbe
testlmonv or tbo commonwealth wa tbat
George Khrbart became financially em
barrasscd, and after exeoutlou was issued
agalnat him be called upon Hyman and
Bskud him to help him out. Hyman agreed
to attend tbe sale, buy In tbe atock, aud
keep It until he oould dispose of It to ad-
vantage, when he would aell It and pay
over to bis lirotbor any sum realised above
wbat he paid for tbe atock at tbe sale.
Hyman agreed tbat George should
take tbe stock borne after the sale,
but In a day or two he oonoluded to
bring the stuck to this city. Ilymau
went wltb some men to bring tbe stock to
the city, but George relused to sur-
render It. Hyman then went to aee
George and mot him In the woods near his
bouse. George agreed to let Hyman have
the Htock and Invited him to go to bis
premises ftr it. On the road and while
pa'Blng through a r.leos of wooda Goergr,
without any provocation, struck Jiymau
with a Htiak, Tli blow rendeied Hyman
uncocscloa, end while be was on tbe
ground aud when be became conscious
George waa standing over him and would
not allow blm to net up until he bad
signed a pipar tbat the goods were bought
for George. Hyman being In fear of bU
lllo sinned tbo paper and Georgo allowed
blm to get up.

Tbe dnfenan was that Hynnn wp.s
Indebted to Georgo at tbe time of Georgo'a
financial troubles and to equaro tbo debt
agn-o- to go to tbe ealo and buy In tbe atrck
for Hyman. He did buy tbo stock and a
few day a atterwards wont to Georgo'a place
and demanded It. Hyman tola George
tbat be would not give up tbo atcck and an
angry wordy alteration followed, which
ended in Hyman striking George. It was
only after George waa struok, It waa
claimed, that he knocked Hyman down.
While be waa on tbe ground Hyman
reached for a pistol, and to provent him
using It, Gaorge held him down. George
denied having compelled hla brotber to
sign any paper. On trial.

Tuctdpy Evening. The Jury In the Getz
larceny ttt bailee case rendered a verdlot
of not guilty.

All of tbe evening eeislon was taken up
in the trial of tbo Ebrbart assault and bat-lor- y

case, and after It waa given to the Jury
court adjourned.

Wednesday Morning. Tba Jury In the
Ebrbart assault and battery case returned
a verdlot of not guilty and divided the costs
equally between tbe defendant, George
Knrhart, and Hyman Khrbart, tbe prosecu-
tor.

John W. Dennis, of Strasbnrg, was pot
on trial for larceny as ballos. John V,
Bur key, of Gordonvllle, appeared a the
proseoutor and bis testimony waa that on
June 1st be gave the defendant a valise
containing COO sample olgara. Dennis was
to go out on the road to soil olgara by thito
samples and to make rolurn lu a wrok or
ten days. Ho failed to do so and nothing
further was heard of Burkey until afler bis
arrest in October on another cflenae, and
toen tbU ojiuplolut was made. Tho vallaa
was found in possession of defendant, but
ceirly all the cigars were gouo.

Tbe defeuRO was tbat tbe vallso and
cigars were nnver appropriated by Dennis
to hla use and tbat the valise was not not
returr.ed because Dennis was in Jail and
oould not do so As to tbe olijarn, it was
claimed that nearly all were dlspmed or In
giving away samples in his eflorta to make
ealo. Tho jury rendered a verdict of
gulPy.

Tnupamn defendant was put on trial for
forgery. Tho commonwealth proved tbat
Deunu waa a salesman in tbe emnloy of
lilldehrund Krotbere,olgarmakrs, et Stiar.
burg borougb, up to May 0 0 1 Din lit of
jurin wiinnnt auir.orny uocoiiecteu a uui
lu Philadelphia for 123. Ho waa given a
check and tm recelvbit tbo money on this
oheck at a Philadelphia bank by lorglcg
tbo names of Hlldebrand Brothers.

At tbe conclusion et the oommnnweatb's
testimony oounrol for tbe defendant asked
the court to direct a verdict of notyullty,
on tbo ground that the evidence showed
that the fnrgory had been committed In
Philadelphia, which v. an beyond the Juris-
diction et thtH court.

Tbe court refused todIrcct suoh a ver-
dlot at this stage- - Tbo defendant wont on
tbo witness stand and testified that be had
authority to collect money for Hlldebrand
Brothers and under that authority be bad
collected tbe check In dispute. He ad-

mitted tbat be endorsed the names of Hll
debrand mothers on the check, at the
Philadelphia Dank.

The court rcit-j- i that the defendant ad-
mitted tbat hehadHlgned the name of rs

in Philadelphia and directed anoi
pica, to be entered and that the defendant
be bound over to answer mo cuargo 01 lor-g- ey

lntbel'blladelpblacourta. On trial.
narry MCAieer was pui on iriai ior com-

mitting an asMUlt aud battery on Mies
Strati Flick. From the ttatlmony It od

tbat on the night et Oototer 27ih
there was a party on Fulton street, and
on tbe real borne with an Miss
Flick met MoAleer on Eat Chestnut ntreet,
wbo without any provocation atruck her
lu tbe face. .

For tbe defense MoAleer denied having
atruck tha protecutrlx He admitted tbat
he and Kes),-- her eicort, hid an alterca-
tion. Oa trial.

Aid Tbrin. '
Mrs. Baumgardntr, No. 4SS South Gjaoen

treat," I IU d she and bar oAUdrea are la
Satd, it On sjluiajlH d lift,

RJCSCLTS BTATKD OVriCIALLT.

The Vote Cast f r Presidential IQsctora In the
Thirty slant Busts.

Following are the results of the official
canvasses of the vote cast for presidential
electors by the Republican, Democrats end
Prohibitionists:

I JM8S.

Si
H S
a w

OTITIS. s a
D

to
I I
3

Alabama. .......... 67,111? llj KM (lArkanana ,..,...... IKTSi 8901 nil
California 121 80" 117 71 8 781
Colorado 80,716 87.317 iwa
conoamcnl 71 181 71,05 4.Ml
Delaware..... 1 2.117' 184H 4'0
Florida 1IC39 83181 4f.t
uoorgla I0.IIJ 110 473 1,801
Illinois ,,,.,, S7i',473 81V tl.COt
Indiana iWT.S'll WI.0IJ 9 KM
Iowa siitg- - 179 877 8.5V)
Kauaaa ,,, in mi JII4.7V' 8.7:9
Kentucky 1M,1S! ISJtOO a, at
Louisiana, 70.701 w,orc 187
Maine...., ,,, 7:1,74 CO 141 roi
Maryland HXllW 4.787
U"nchuetls.... IS',8', 8 701

Michigan.... , 23 w 213 401 1,9U
Ulnnesota 1JU.80I OT.MW 18.0(0
Mississippi an.iai 81.478 214
Mltsoari SK.SiB XI.&I7 4 931
Nebraska llltMll en,6 9,423
Nevada.... 7 08 D144 41
New Hanipsblie.,, 4t,SV" 191
Now Jersey 111,311 131.493 79 4
New York reo.w 09I 81VSI
North Carolina .... 111,7(9 118 M0 .7K7
Ohln ....1 I0.M 391,433 !I,1M
Oregon .... 15,593 SOBil 1(117
tennsylvanU ..... 611,3 448.9'8 20 7' 0
tthnriM lain, a XI,(K9 17.MO 1,231
Seath Carolina 13,710 8V8 3
lenncaioo 13199 0 079
Texas MStO VS'.tSi 4,7111
Vermont 43,191 18 1,400
Virginia 1.1 J if 131,971 1,078
Woat Virginia 7.USI 73.68- - t
WUconaln 17i.NU lS,i-;- MMf
Tntl 4S3C3I3 63I.J03 f 2H SIS
Clovuland'aptui bills-- OYur uarjisuu, 7.t71.

WESr VIRGINIA'S CLOSE OIK.
OffltUl Iletnraa SSow a Btajorlly of 030 toi

Olcvtland-ltean- lt el Municipal Conlcsla.
Complete retnrns for presidential olec

tois lu West Virginia show an average
majority for the Cleveland electors on tbe
face of tbe returns of 630. The vote ter tbe
highest eleotor on eaoti ticket waa as a:

Trnvnrs (Dam.), 75,683 j Pollock
(Rp.),76,0i2.

The munlolpal eleotton In Boston was
held on Tuesday. Thomas N. Hart, Re-
publican, was elected mayor, defeating
O'Brien, Democrat, for a third term by
1,600 plurality. It Is believed the Repub
llcan sohool ticket la eicoted. There has
been a very bitter tight ter the control et
the schools. Tbls Issue was brought before
the people last summer by tbo removal
from tbe public eobools, by I be school board,
ofa certain text book, whloh oontalned state-
ments distasteful to tbo Catholics. Many
citizens were alarmed at tbla and mee'.lnga
were held to protest agalnat Interference
wltb the aobooli wblob might be the enter-lo- g

wedge of Cit holle supremacy In thalr
control. At a massmeotlng In Faneull hall
a cximmlttee of one hundred waa appointed
Irrespective of party to prepare a Hat of
sobool committee members who wore
knoan to favor tbo eobool system.

Only 837 women were registered for the
munlolpal eleotlon last year, as voting ter
dltectore, aud only 723 voted. Tbo total
registration of women thla year reaohed
20,210. Tho aohool board consists of 21
member, 'of whom eleven were elected
to day. Ot tbe thirteen members who bold
over tight are of tbe Cathollo faltb, and, it
being held by tbe Republican convention
that this la a sofflolent representation of
tbat sect upon the loard, tbe ticket presen-
ted by tbo Republicans on Tuoiday con-
tained tbe names of no Cathollo whatever.
Tbe Republican ticket was endorsed by
tie Committee of One Hundred. Tbe
Domocrala, on the contrary, renominated
tbe thtee retiring Cathollo members, who
also ipcelved tbe endorsement of the
cltUnns' convention. Miss Caroline Hast-Ing- n,

M. D., was renominated by tbe Re- -

ottlaena and Commltteo of OneEuhlloan, but was dropped by tbe Demo-
crats, who named, Instead, Mrs. Isabella C.
Barrows, wlfo of tbe editor of tbe Chriitian
Hegitler. Rabbi Solomon Hohlndle: was
the only candidate whose name appeared
on alt the ticket.

Bcbton, Deo. 1Z Tae only member rf
tbo present school ooard reelected yester-
day was Mini Uastlngs, and among tbo 11
tboro are no Catholics.

Taking tbe veto for Sohlndlo aa ropresent-lo- g

very nearly the aggregate for aabool
board and aubt:jtlngi from It the total
vnte for mayor, gives 10,017 aa (he
approximate number et woman wbo voted
In a local renntratlon et about 21,800, or
very nearly 80 per rent

Herbert B. Vial I, Democrat, waa on lues-da- y

elected mayor of Keene, New Hamp-
shire, by 314 plurality. Tho olty counoU is
atrongly Rebublloan.

M. 0. Batter was on Tuesday
U. H. Benator by tbe Booth Carolina Legis-
lature, lie received every veto In the
Senate and all except one In the House.

A NEW UUANU A It MX FUST.

Dill n. Sheridan test No. 103 Instituted at
Ltneoln-Twsn- ty UbarUr Members'

A. Urand Army post waa Instituted at
lilnclon, Ephrata township, on Tuosdsy
evening. The Instituting oOloers were
Major A. O. Relcouhl, Wm. D. Htautlerand
Utram Btamm, of Post 81 ; J. A. Hollloger,
commander of Post 405, and members of
Iiitllz Post 517 and Kpbrata Post No. 521.

The name of tbe new post la Poll H.
Sheridan, No. 162, tbat number being as-
signed by reason of the disbanding of tbe
post of that number. Tbe oflloera el tbe
new post am : Commander, D. K. Haylor ;
senior vice commander, M. ; Junior

Hamuel Bliigamau 1 chap-
lain, R. VV. Bard; surgeon, Benjamin
WUBler ; quartermaster. A. B. Uolliniter :

adjutant, V. J. Freezer ; cCQcer of tbe day.
J. A. Btobor; c Ulcer of tbe ftuard, Hamuel
uutnj sergeant mejor, W. W. welnbold;
quartermaster sorKxsnt, John Hatxoker ;
Inside guard, Joseph Moyer; outside guard,
D. Showers.

The new post starts with twenty charter
members aud tbo membership, It la

will be largely Increased in the
near future

Tbo visitors from tbls olty wore hand-
somely entertained. After tbo institution
there was a oamp-llr-o in tbe largo dining-roo-

of the hotel. Speenhes were made by
a number of veterana, songs were sung,
stories told and a good time generally was
bad.

What I'rstiocut Uouiuera Says.
Tho sessions of tbe American Federation

et Labor were begun In St. Louis on Tues-
day, In his annual report, President
Oompers devoted considerable space to tbe
eight-hou- r working day. Ho auggostcd
thut they sbouid enooutage tbo formation
of leagues lu every olty aud
town throughout tbo country, and tbe trade
unlona and labor unions should be repre-
sented In them,and concentrate their erlorts
uj on tbe elgbt-bou- r movement alone ; that
a day be set apart on wblob mas mcu'.lngs
shall be bold tlmulUueoutly throughout
tbe entire countiy for the ultcustlon el tte
subject. Respecting strikes ho said : "Aa
a consistent opponent et striker, 1 do fit d
that tboaoorgaiilzttlonaof labor whlabbavn
beat provided theuiaelves with tbe meats
tostiike havooontlnualiy less occasion to
Indulge thorn." That portion of tbe ad-dr- ets

treating of tbe eight hour question
was referred to a commltteo to ascertain
whether the recommendations were fca-ib- le,

and If ao to Uiid woj and means of
carrying thorn out.

lb Nw Law,
Theodore A. Lamb, of Krlts James H.

Torrey, of Scranton, and Louts Rlobsrdr, tf
KtttuluK,memberaof tbe oommiltee to dia't
tbe proposed now aot for tbo government
of tue 23amallorcltleaof the state for aub.
mission to tbe next leglilstur, are now
enuageu in mat work atiue tuice of Mr.
Richards. Judge Cummin, et Wllllima-port- ,

chairman ; Henry W. Watson, of
WUIIamaport; Hsmuel Watson, et Alle-
gheny City, aud Martin Carey, of OH City,
the remaining members of the oommlttee,
Will be In attendance later In tbe week. To
avoid constitutional dltllcoltles, tbe new
bill will provide for but three clasaes of
cities In the state, as fixed by tbe act of
1871, and omit all piovlalons relating to tbe
asfwol districts. Upon the completion of
tba dratt tbe al oonventlcn
Will be reoonvetjed at Harrlsbtirg to rcoelyt
MKsaH (M taat4BftMa rfOrt,

HE BUILT A FIRE.

AND 1HEM tJLt BESIDE IT AMD A TUBE
to rasa tub niqut.

The Traa notna and rails Upon film-B- all.

roadaia Dltoivcr and nslraaa Ulm Tha
. Man Dlsa Shortly Ariar tha Kcicaa The

Victim a Native el ohtsttr (Tonuly.

Oaoot tbo most peculiar acoldon la heard
of In long time occurred Tuesday
night orearly thla morning, nearLeaman
Place and resulted In tbe death of a man.
Abent half past alx o'clock thla morning a
number of railroad employee were com-
ing west. In a ustd of Klltn Ksbleman, at
a point between 300 and 400 yarda east et
Leaman Plaoa, tbey found a man wbo bad
beonteirlbly Injured and was about dslnf,
An old tree, whloh had been burned
off near the ground, was lying
across his stomach. The man waa
nnoonsolous and the rallroadors quickly

lcked blm up and took him to Leaman5'lace. About the time they arrived there
be breathed his last.

Tbe man was about 35 yeara of ago and
worn a heavy sandy nioustaoho. On his
prion papers were found which showed
01m 10 oe ttoer uurnam, 01 Baosoury vine,
Cbcs'er county. A man wbo aaw the dead
man bad known the deoeaaod and Identi-
fied him. Uta pipers showed that Durham
had last worked at Ardmore ea a bridge
whloh la being erected there.

Tho place where the body was found Is
Just at tbe foot ota high railroad embank-
ment, on tbe aonth aide et the railroad
track, where an old troe atood. Tbe
deceased, who had probably been traveling
aronnd In search of work, came to thla
place Tuesday night. Ai tbe weather
neotme quite oold towards morning he
built tire to keep warm. He then lay
down under tbe tree to go to sleep.
The Are waa at the bottom of
tbo tree, and aa the wood was
old and dry tt socn Ignited. Tbo
tree gradually burned away and the
man continued to aleep unconscious of his
danger. Finally the tree tell, crushing tbe
man beneath It. Ho was so badly hurt
Internally that he was unable to get from
Under Iho trunk, where he waa obliged lo
remain until tbe railroad men found him.
How long ho was in that position no one
sf ems lo know. During the night Traok-walk-

Isaio Trout law tbe man under
the tree i be bad then buttt tbe tire and Mr.
Trout thinks tbere were aome other men
with blm. Wbatbeoamoot them no one
eeeina to know,

Deputy Coroner II. R. Rohrer Im-
panelled a Jury and proceeded to hold an
Inquest over the remains of the decessed.
On Durham's peracn waa a good silver
watoh wblob waa running and keeping
oorxoct time when found.

AMENDING tiibsrnatk bill.
Mr. Vest Snooceds In Keilnolns; tha Holy ou

Btcsl ilmina-T- ns DUcomIou About Tariff.
In tbe Senate on Tuesday afternoon. Mr,

Vest, referring to Mr. Hnerman'a speeah
on Monday, denied tbe assertion tbat tbe
late eleollou bad aettlnd the question et
taria legislation. He (Mr. Vest) waa not
disheartened by tbat insult, It tbe sena-
tor from Colo and bis party thought that
tbe eleotlon had Battled the tarlll question,
a greater mistake had never been made by
mortal man. The queatlon would laat aa
long as the country endured, because It In-

volved fundamental difference) In
tbe oonstruottou et tbe ooustltu-tlon- ,

aside from the policies of tbe
fovernmont. If tba position of tbe

party waa the correct
one tbat of unlimited taxation for tbe pur-
pose el protection the war would never
opase, because It was, In bis Judgment,
subversion of the principles of the govern-
ment and et Ita autonomy, Unleash was
very much mistaken In the Amnrlom pee
plo, and had studied human nature In vain,
the result wa Just as suio, In the courae et
time, as tbat ho stood In the Senate chamber
to day, but wbat be bad particularly wlahed
to say waa tbat, although the aenator from
Ohio might be right lu stating that tbe
eleotlon waa a triumph of the proteotlve
principle, he absolutely denied lu the most
empballo torma that It nettled the queatlon
as to the details of tbe bill.

The people had not meant to endorie tbo
Senate substitute. Tbe details were, as a
matter or course, lett to be adjusted after,
wards. For himself, he woulu exercise bis
right to crltlolseand to oppose every single
provision of the substitute, although It
should take op tbe balance of tbe session,
because, In his Judgment, the blgheii
duty ct every aenator was to acruttnlzs
every paragraph closely, and to discuss and
vote upon It Intelligently, A debate on
tbe metal schedule followed In tbe oourse
of which. Mr. Vest, referring to the steel
trust, said tbat Oirneicto made over
million dollars on 30.000 tone of be ama.
Thla waa disputed by Mr. Aldrlob, who
compared the ooat of American pig Iron at
(40 with Belgian at 120, Mr. Vest
quoted from a trade Journal to show that
American manufacturers Bent Ihelr pro-

ducts to Canada to tbe amount of 30.000,000
a year, and were tbere able to com pete wltb
the produots et British manufacturers (pay.
log the aame rates et duties), and bowked
wby, If they oould do tbat tuey needed such
enonnoua protection at home. Ho would
be obliged to any senator wbo would ana wer
tbat simple question.

Mr. Uorman aald tbat one cent per pound
would be ample duty on steel beams and
criticised the avowed Intention or Repub-
lican senators to vote solidly to keep tba
bill bb It Is. Mr. Allison agreed wltb him
tbat tbe bill should be dlteussed In detail
en lis morlta and Bald tbere were dofeota In
it, aome rates being too high and aome too
low aud be expected! aa a member of tbe
llnancs committee to amend It, Mr. Gor-
man was glad to hear tblf, but thought It
leftnoexonao for tbe aenator from Iowa
voting his party as a unit on every item aa
ho has done for throe days past. Wby does
ho veto down every amendment ottered by
a Democrat, whether it be right or wrong,
and hold out to us only tbo bopo tbat hero-alte- r

tbo hnanca committee may offer
amendments covering tboaocaaeH?

A very long debate followed, In the
onuraoof wbicu Mr. Allison ridiculed Mr,
Vest's statement of profits on steel beams,
Hiking wby, It It were true, competition
was not slatted in Missouri and other slater,

Tbls queatlon waa answered by Mr,
Vusi'a recalling tbo case of tbe Vulcan iron
works In Mlaaourl, which were closed
dowu some years ago, and bad, be aald,
received 0,000 a year as a considera-
tion for remaining idle. That, be
said, was tbe ordinary mode of
procedure of trusts and combinations.

Ho commented upon recent dyna
mite exploslonln a Chicago distil-
lery, wblob bad been charged upon
tbe whisky trust, and upon the oIosIok of
tbe Montana copper mines, by order of tbe
copper syndicate-- , throwing out of employ-
ment, he said, 2,600 men in tbe middle of
winter, alio upon tbo sugar trust, and aald
thai these commercial devil Utbea were
oruahlng tbe life out of all legitimate trade
aud oommeroe in tba United Stales. Tbe
Btuondment under dloualon was rejected
and Mr. Vtsl ottered another fixing the
rate on steel beams at oue oeut, Tbls waa
agrted to without a division.

Three Vrs for MUallDf rourTarksjs.
William Kbrlg, an old offender, stole

four turkojs last Httarday night from
Charles Koebler at Newourg, waa arrestid
In lesion on Tuesday morning lor tbo
otleuae, pleaded guilty In oourt that even-
ing, and wa tout to prison for tbrue years.
In faaatng sentence J udgo Roeder said that
tbo enl v time the community was safe waa
when Khrlg waa In prison. Ho bas aerved
three yeara for outrage and ten yeara at
Cborry UUI for arson.

Tha Ntw fir Ordinance.
Tbe new ordinance, providlnz for two

Broinou for eaoti company, wbo shall Bleep
in the oogino no 0 sea at nignt at an in-
creased aalary, has been alicued by tbe
mayor, Jtbsa bewn agreed tbat It eball not
go Into effect until after tbe beginning oj
tne ear,

Ha Wa Bsat lltglit Haek.
Kdwaid Lloyd was sent to Jail laat week

by Alderman Deen, for bslng drunk and
disorderly. He waa lioerated yesterday,
and atonoe tilled himself to hla neck with
disorderly whisky. Constable Yslaley
oajHurea mm sua Aiasraum uersoey gave)
SMBW BtfSJ flMSk Hr-V 4Wi f

TUB KIVEBAttD HAttPOIt FULL.

It Appmprlasta 11,000 830 Mr. Itandall
nkMCsraol tMiliaritlphlit.

WASttiNQTOX, Djo. 12 Tho river and
harbor bill ter the flical year 13S0 90, was
reported in the Houto It ap.
proprlatea tl, 000,85a Tho principal
appropriations ter harbors are t Bos-
ton, 175.000 1 Csrm Ann. tO0 0CO: Vino-yar- d

Haven, 180,0001 Btitlato, N. Y,,
135,000; New "York, IlOOOOOs Tonawanda,

fnO.OOOt Philadelphia, 1200,000; Dataware
Breakwater, KB.OOO; Baltlmnro, tflTnOCO;
Norfolk, f5O,O00; Charleston, 8. C, 2OO,OO0;
Wlngan Bay, 8. U, 1100,000; Onmlmr.
land Oj., JO,000; Mnblln,
Ala, 8170,000; Ararzw Psm, t05 rO0;
UalvestoD, Tex,, WOO.OOO; Sanlno Pais
and Blue Ruck Bar, 1150,000 ; Clive.
lsnd, O , (05.000 1 Maumen lUv, O., 18) 000 ;
Mlohlsan City, led., fSO.fPO Chicago,
1100,000; Milwaukee", tfOCOO; Dututb,
50,0n0; Humboldt, Cal., tfJ.OOO; Oikland,

Cal., 1100,600;. Corns ltv, Ore., G0,0(0 ; a

Bay, Ore, 100,0(0
The principal appropriations for rlvera

are 1 Harlem river, N. Y., I50,000
Kaat river and Hell Gates f 175,000 ;
Delaware river, from Treuton to its
mouth, 1175,000; Potomso FUl, H50.000;
James river. Va , 8135 000 ; Great Konawba
river, W. Va, f 150.000; Ht, Jobnarlvnr,
Fia, $100,000; Black Warrior, Ala . Ciro.OOO;
Rod river, L. and Ark., 830,000; Uivmi
Plaquemlne, 8100.000; Arkausas rlror, 33,-00- 0;

Cumberland river, above Naohvlile:
1130,000; Tannesss rlvnr, below Chstla-noog-

8250 000; Kentnoky river,
1100,000; Ohio rlvr, ;200,000 1 Full
of tbe Ohio, $125,00(11 llav Liko
channel, Mlob., $170,000; SI. Clair shlpoanal,
$100,000; St. Mary's river, Mleh., at tbo
falls, 8600,000; '.Channel at Orosse Point,
$100,000; Fox rlvor. Wis, $70 000;
Illinois river, $130,000; tbe Mltsts.
slppl rlvor appropriation am dlvldml
aa follows 1 From Minneapolis to II bh
Melnea Rapids, 8330,000 ! from Dps Mnlnxn
Rapids to the mouth et tbe Illinois, f 00,000,
from Illinois, rlvor to the mouth of the
Ohio, $200,000; Irotn Cilro to bead at
passes, $1,000,000; survey et Mleslsslppl
river from linad of passes to break-
waters, (50,000; harbor at Ulnkman,
Ky., 160,000; Ureenvlllp, Mlea, 875 000;
Vloksburtr. Mlsa, $75 000; Now Orleaua
harbor, $75,000 ; reatlUoatinn nt mouth of
Red river, at Onaralaya, $100 000; the Mis.
sonri river, 8000.000 j can a I alO'cnil,Orr.,
$160,000; mouth et Columbia river, Oregon,
$250,000; lower Willamette and Columbia
rlveiB, $00,000. '

Thinks Tabor Will Not Succetd.
Washington, Deo. 12 Senator Teller

waa shown by a representative et the TJn lied
Press a statement publtsbod In two New
York papers this morning, that ho would
resign his aeat In tbe Hunato If Mr. Tabor
should be eleoted to succeed Mr. rjownn In
tbe Senate, Mr. Teller aald 1 "I did say
yesterday that If Mr. Tabor should be
eleoted I would not be a candidate for
eleotlon when my form expired. I did not
say I would resign my seat In the Hunato.
But there la no more chance et Mr. Tabot'a
coming to the Senate than there ta of your
coming. Mr. Wolcott will probably succeed
Mr. Baweu."

RliletRu's Nw I'oaimasttr.
Wabuinoton, Deo. 12 Toe president
y sent to the Senate a largo number

of nominations, among tbem Walter C.
Newberry, postmaster at Chicago; Waller
L. Bragg, Alabama, to b (an lntr ntata
oommercu oommlsaloner ; O. P. Ilallam,
or Kentucky, to ba deputy Ural auditor
et tba treasury 1 It, 1. Fimnlng
to be postmaster, at Look Haven.
Pa.; Lieut. Col. U. II. Hodges, to bi
assistant quartermaster general United
State Barmy.

De Qlrra' Aitvlo NatTaksp,
London, Deo. 12. The newspapers of

SI, Peieial'urg state that tbe government
against th advloe of M. de Olera', forc'KO
minister, will eond an ultimatum to Per-
sia, although tbe latter has mada the con
oatalona demanded by Russia, Tho iztr
bas not yet, however, given bla sanction
to tbo movement.

Ilia Haw In Marlon Alloy,
Bridget Hagon bas ben pros cuted before

Alderman Ualbtoh for onininlttln an
assault and battery on Lydla Fox. Thrmn
arottie psrtlea living on Marlon alley,tiuted
In tbe Intblmoknokk nt Tuesday aa en-
gaging In a ruw gruwlng out et Mrs.
Uagon'aJealousy,sbobeUevIngberbusb4nd
was too Intlmatu with Mrs, Fox. Ball waa
entered for a hearing. At the hour desig-
nated for the hearlug Mrs. Fox appeared
and slated that aho had no tieaire to prtra
tbn oiso on account et Mrs. Uaxon's young
children. The alderman dismissed tbo
case.

Tox and fatty ltack Oar.
The Drain iwople have

been put In a hole by Jobn L. Sullivan, tbo
champion. Some time ego Fox seemed to
be aching to back Kllralu. Hlnce Sullivan
bas put up bis $5,000 at the Clipper ctH'.e,
tbe owner of thoiVft'ce Qazctte iufusf-- s to
put up a Mint on bis champion. Mitchell
went to New York yesterday to make a
matob, but forgot to put up any money on
Kllraln. Kverybody Is surprised at the
aotlon of Fox In this malter.alter boemed
ao auxtoua to got a tight on between tbo
big men.

A Sailor CJets tTiraBloutns.
Oa Monday Charles UsydoD a young

sailor, waa put 011 trial In Lebanon on the
oharge et stealing twenty dollars from
Maud Harris, of that town, lu September
last. Alter tsklng the money Haydrn
came to Linoaater, where he cut a dhuntil Officer Weaver arrcated htm, He
afterwards admitted to Miss Harris tlmt
he bad atolen the money. TiJury found
a verdlot of guilty and a sentence of live
mouths in prison wan given him,

raoeial el Taior Alyrts.
Clayton F. Myers arrived In town Irotn

New York today, bringing with blm tbe
body of his brother Taylor, wbo died In u
hospital thore on Monday. Thob'dywas
taken froal the 2 o'clock train to tlm Lanot
tar oemntery, where tbe Interment was
made after survloea bad been bold In the
chapel,

m

Tba Uuuttst.
Tbo 75 hour pedestrian match at Roth.

woller'a hall oommeooe at 8 o'clock thla
evening. The entiles ars Liwrenco,
Bowers, Kauffinati and an unknown wbo
is said to come from Wllkeabarro. Tho
track bas been mada and it is similar to
tboso constructed bslore In this ball. It ia
et tan bark and saw dust and thirty-lou- r

laps will be required for a mile.

Kcoovorcd Ills Team.
A. O. HheatTer, liveryman, of Etlztbelh-tow- n,

recovered tbo-tea- stolen from h'm
by John Frledley oh Friday, at Peuuvlilo
onTue-day- , Frltdloy bad aold tbo u to
Jacob Dinbui, and as soon as h got tLo
money ho left the village. The poll
ollloera of neighboring towns faavo Ken
notified to be (in tbo lockout for Fried ivy
and it is piobablo thatho will brre'ted
la a dav or two. Frledly got au (Si check
and $10 in rsshfor tbo uatn, which iMtn
worth over $200.

Tba llucnauau ilnlltf
Tbo Buohanan relief couiuiittoo held a

meeting last evening acd It waa reoted
to bear tbe appllottlooa of poor people f lie
stuod Innted of onal for the winter, ntxt
week. All thoae living south of Kaat Kit g
aud Weat King streets 'will beheirdtu
Tuesday alteruoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, at d
those living north of tboan streuta will ba
beard on Weduesday altornoou betviteu
the satao hourr.

llaiafwir Ooait.
Jobn Fisher was beard before Alderman

Den thla aftornonn on a ooaruH of a
fatso proteose preferred by Join A,
Sbnber. Tbe latter says tb.t ur rd

$40 from him by atatiiig tba' he bad
shlpptd alotol rags to htm from Q i'iy-Vlllr- .

Theraga nuvor cainn and tula suit
waa followed. Alderman Doe a held the
accused for trial at court,

A llorio Transsollon,
George U. Albright through bl oounsel,

Charles L Lsndle, to-d- broUKbt a suit In
treepaia In tbe oourt of common pleas
agalnat William Cllne. Tbe allegation la
that Cllne, aa tbe agent of Albright, sold
two horses sad failed to pay otm tba pro- -
BBBB.alBB.tBi
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The Tide Cornea In and Finally She and saiet'f
Vanllc Start Forllaytl No Ntws Brovah- - .

SVnm.,.,.,Tha T , n Ll.ll. t.a.... t. M.aa.k .
l ' 1- u.,..aE,....D a a. a diobujm ..,. .

ship Olarabsl, Arrived la NSwToilr, "ii'-i- t
ff ..

;y.
Bnootct-TN- , N. Y Dec. 12 Every

aratlon wan undo this morning to have
Catena loave horbnrth nt in?sn. Thnultua '
were all at work otrly putting everytltMsf
ahlpshapr, Htoam was got up and the leal
thine to romo aboard warn Ihn --utmli-tlla

Iraps, Hor fore and lualntonmasta wevw&
uomeu inoraerionvold aoolllalonwlthtkic .,

Brooklvn tirldtrp. Thn wltul Bra Mnmlmm'2?- -

VOrV hard at tinnr. A hn..,l mt
rnnnrlArn atn.1 aiaHn,, !,, ,i.m ,. a.t.la - 'lp........ vu.. au.-.- . (...Ill ,lin UlllQI SUipW ',,filled the clock. KvorythlnK was mada .','
ready, tbo signal waa glvon to start, MdM'
Just an evervnno waa nronarivf in vlvwr--?

a mighty cheer It was d hoovered jV'i:
"" "i" "wni-m- -' Bitrn ana pcwij
bow were resting In tbo salt halfi
highly tonanloua mud which fnraai
mo Douom or uow luy. A few lneffeotoatV-tutt- s

were siven and thn It wm iImMH ai
wnlt for the rltlntr tlda At the tlmeof tosX

departure the tide was alsaortSJ "
ueaci. ffit

The Ynntlc. at thn nrdnannn .1n-l- r ,hA f:
steum up and was prepared to fot.'y a

iow mo uaiona. when the tide noally"'
made water enough to flot, the Qalena was
warpnd out Into thooanal with tbea-slataees- S

of the navy yard tngi. and Rotting under"'way steamed out Into the river and hnartaA-- 1

for the sea, signalling the Yanllo to follow &
,u tm wane, ,y

Contrary to oxpoofallon tbo atnamshlp'r- -

Olnrahnl. of the Atlas linn, whlnh irnt IhIa'K
lior ilnck tbls mornlDg,:broufibtnonswg' -
from Uaytl. 'sJ. k--

Mtny Hours Around tbn Ittrqast noard,- -

Sr. Louis, Otc 12. Tbo banqoatj
tnudered by the labor orirsnfattlons of afc- -

Tioulstotho vlilllng delrgatea lasted ';"?
u mo sma-.- i nnura 01 the mnrnlug, aasl --

whnn. at 0 o'olook thla mornlnir Prealti'
dent Oompers rannfd for ordnr. thn dsla.gea though hravoly at thMr posts otdntjr.V- -

danteloqnnnceoflastnli.hthadnncaaltatadi
strong effort ea thnlr part to reach theUr,,'

u imriv. Aimr tne tninntes Aaav, ?
t)eii adopted President rinmpsra .."
iniiiiiucu nt inn npeoiai onmtnittnn of IBS)
"eliihthourdav" ; John 8. IC'rohnnnr, tt.Piilladolphla; .1, DIIloo, Plttsburc;; Hasryl?
jviiM.iiv.il, iidk ior ; rrariK K, U'OSten,,
Bnatou ; W. M. Martle, Pittsburg ; Alex.i
.fnlinson. Htraltavillo. O, and W. HA
jkuvnr, vmicu;o. V j

Distributing of riooamonts to the prop1 ;2
ooinmlttonn wan then undo and a rsaaas-iJt.- J

taaen until i ooinok. to allow the OJmtnltjA:
tees to got at their work. sgY ;

aaata a. a -

M..a,,M a.-.- .., ... ... -- -
aniKivinifiiDniii,H aOI,uai, snflir uoni.Si-Cjiioaq-

Deo, 12. Tho Times thkl'
morning saya thn strlko of the nwltohOMA
on tbn Chloigo, Burliuirton & Qulnoy rati, rl
road bas licou ttcolared off. Tae swlMlsi 1
men went out last spring at the boIIoMsk
uui in hid BiiKintii-r- s ana now give up ;.;

Ilfhtss the engltieera havH refused lOBgasV'
i auKirb uiBin. i;nairman ivsvener,' ea-- :

urn nnninrerv ooramutee, arrived irosst
tsau rranciro-- i yeatrday.

The oimiiutiue was together all day mldid not take any rfflslsl aclion. It la aaf4
Mr. Havener will make energello ctfotti
to netils the trlk. ' M,

"Toludo, O, Dae. 12. Thn switchmen's
strike Is probably nvar. At 10 o'olook tha S
BtrlkflIM In thn Prinnsolvunl varila aul ,,'S
link til work, tlm cnmnrnlaa '

ottered by the oompoy. It Is fxpct5'rSf
tllt ttlfl Rwttilhmnn rif nlhaf viid.lai wlll'aft flH

tbo same, , V'-

. ;.".
Attlcts Tnkxn From T?

Nasiivillh, Toon., Deo. 12 A nesToh ot.i
I ll ft l.nl l.l ef I III. n.l.nna,. In I1.hm.Ih m lum
of tbls city yesterday resulted In the flndilingot about 01 knives, 15 or 20 rsnrs. oi -- .'
ruvolver and 3 ropee. It Is believed by thai? j&
nuiiiiutiies iua. tneoonviots nau arranged lO'-'-

make a despsrato break for liberty en'oVj'V;
ttlKt Ihn Wfmiinnil Wril in lai Iimri In Kaaaa?.r f

L...l..- - . .... ...... ...... .?-- l. vni.ina,u f:a.Sljat aI3 HUHUn WIIU UllKniTInterfere. In one of the cells were dlS'K
nftVMralfl a llrl(, at. larila. tt4 M.I.IIA Maai.Klr
used for making counterfeit money. PieoeaJI i
of bogus coin were taken from a convioV

ill Fid .1 la... num., I 1li.li, Uumav.I An.l.a?'..... .v .,..., ... ,iRi... WDVUlBIUlUVIUtS 9
aa.ii aiiaiiBi'LHii an iiiamiiai'iiiFinu ar.aa innnaai h"" -. a.waaaj va,afjf.r

0& .

fllsan tm. f.lfi liHitaiiaa
Hastinos, Neb., Dec. 12. "Kid" NelsoS A

liio iiriu uuiatiiuij ivuu aklllou lIUOBC
Itlnnmli lant A nollst wlilta vAalatlnr ..m., Jr' f
wan senleuced to Imprisonment for Ufa lakwt'r.-
night, the Jury rendering a verdict of v. 'l
murder lu the second deuree. NnNnn ta?i :

tbo 15 year-ol- d boy wbo held sevou offlosn? '

at bay wniln no was in ambaau. Tnlrty?.
I1U1D T.C.V aa.QU . .IDIWIU ,l IUQ UKlS WUa VTl

mil AttAnt. T,1 Ihll inAinflma ha altAlaa aaaai A'Jtl
otUcer'a horsa and esotped. Hs aaisp'.ed l;.l
the sentence with an air ct Indifference, M3

Tn ohku(b intHiui. A
CiilOAOO, Dea 13 A Trlbnna speolsi

from Wheeling, W. Va-- , sys a movemaBl'ft'gJ
has been begun In West Virginia to change ",
thenamoof the statu and tbe matter wllt,r
he hrooKht before tbo oomlmr session et'".'.
tbo Legi-latur- o. tSf

Too NVboellng Intelligeneir this mnra-iW.--

loir nuuiaQoirs iua, ivhukwui ua iiih iu.riraiftC7v'a
name lor tne oouimonweaitn and itlvas-'H- .

d.,1many roaton for the desired change.

UalAiaAtlUUUAi 4UIIUsAJ0U. 1. X CBiOT" jZt?
any a a Uurul tbiclcet near the loot of
If Jill M m niltllnllt In taiialaaM MMt,a,l Wa -ivmu tuuuuioiit au viitur ucuuiV '

I UIJUBSIOO, VTBB iUUIltl W1U UR4tl UOUy Ct ,1
UoUetl Ktute Dsnuty Mritial Goodaoo.
11a loft Ktizibetbtown Noveu.borSO to ery Ax-- !

'"'vib M'U4mu ak"'BH 'wwiiiaa4tsw
urw suuu nnf sttMln amn uHvt. Tt Hun hjiArt '

ituruod that the next day be wa? killed, by r3wbomtiyoiamysiery, ?.

mffntiS fif ll Vuliillv limsnatsil 'S'ltasa w aw avssai,X' ws ua s ii lit Xa

MOCST rLEAHANT. TCXdS. U6C KA. "tfA
.tfainjl.h frnm flntia-vlll- clvaiai Ihn mitllnatal Mfl
...b.'h.wM .av.ua ww. .. a,. . ww ...w
et a torrlble tilalr that occurred there yea-- i!

torday. At 4 o'clock yesterday morning;
the rnldtnco of Jobn It- - King was burned, w. ,. i.i....ii .....i ..I ..,.ii,r.n

tm

m

B11U iVIUK, ".IP PUH.I4HUimiMI Wlliaj IMlfl
burned to death. It was thought thattb", JM
lira was Incoudlary, and tome of tbS) A.
vlotlun wore mtirdeied. Tbe bodlea et ths'iTz
eight victims were takeu Irom tbe ru M'.ua3
and buried lu oue grave. The family
rojently came Irom Alabama,

Narrow Ktoiuu or iicnttal I'atlftifa "'Zi
YoU.NQbTOWM, 0,Doo.l2. UHlxo'clCOa. --rS

iiiia muriiing n nro waa aiBCOvrrea iu oara. "j-l-.

Dr. Moict'a largo licBplial on 11 dxe av- - Ji'tij
inue, ino paiteniM narrowly ecjptu wiut kVJI
llta.ll- - Hl.,1 aa ( I. c w liu.l tn llal A.I In'""' -- , .uj a... . . JXLZ
biiuj ikiiiru aim wbiu ouiiJv.iru n riu-i- it ;it
out lu the oont lor a lime. i.os biu.mkm $y$
luturauue tu.tw. uausxn oy natural gaas

28 Vr FurMllruo Borsis.
Tayloiivjllb, IIL, D.a 12.-O- T,

Heudsriion, veterinary aurgooo, waa

w

that

acntunosd vesteruay w mriiiy-oiis- u. jw jr,.. .1 ...i In. tii.lil.ltl.i ohnlll flvlaa. j 0
in tuu IXJIliieniiarj mi ........ ...a.i.i., u..,- - vi
nrfiftv borees with attlpburia sold and fy
nrn'oii oil during inn progris of a political

.va

lunetluK bo.d hnrH Novembrir 3. Uoudar- - J,
sou wudo a O3ntflon In oourt. "WiJ

a aiBist ..! Sj'
4M IIIWI maavsiwwu jy

ACBOKA, lis., U6'. l usnuawsay
nm.k. ai2Md4l.anbotcwtaplorut this city.

i,, neon indumi In havlna; fi
oilmlmtlly a.sau.lod 0 year-ol- dauahtor

JoaephliiaMi'Ivsge It laohtrijtea -- v...,..... i..o.. I., urn hb!t of antlcior '.
cblldiealutubl(allTy. ,.

WXATUKIt IMMCAl'inM!,

ft Wasuieiuton, D, 0,, Deo 13. Keg
Pennsylvania aaa new jar ,fMKaatetn I colder t BOtUwsAilw

) wltatMi bfh o W WaAV. ., v-i4- .
- - Ttra,- t - - . tyf


